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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Governor,

8. V>". PENNYPACK Fit, Philadelphia.
For Lieutenant-Governor,

WILLIAM M. BROWN, Lawrence.
For Secretary of Internal Allairs,

ISAAC B. BROWN, Erie.

For Congress,
CHARLES F. BARCLAY, Cameron.

[Subject to Decision ofCongressional Convention]

For State Senator,
E. J. JONES, Elk.

| Subject to Decision ol'Senatorial Convention.]

EDITORIAL fIENTION.

The ' ".Naval Board of Awards"
lias designated ('apt. Hobson, and
Lieutenants Ward. Buck and Blue
to receive "meritorious service"
medals for bravery in the West
Indian campaign.

The wisdom of Representative
Babcock. chairman of the Republi-
can Congressional Comittee, in
determining to exnend the funds
of the comittee for speakers in the
campaign is obvious. The voters

are too prosperous, and therefore
too busy, to have time to read cam-

paign literature.

Charles do Lefseps, son of the
great engineer, expresses gratifica-
tion at the prospective transfer of
the Panama < anal to the I'nited
States, lie believes the Americans
will demonstrate the wisdom of his
father in selecting the Panama route
and predicts they will have complet-
ed the undertaking within six
years.

*?*

Governor Hunt of Porto Uico is
authority for the statement that
there will he 130,000 voters in that
country this fall. He also says
that the close of the liscal year
showed better business, better
health and better prospects than
has ever been known in the history
of the island.

The United States has supplanted
the Rothschilds in the respect of
European nations as being the
money power of the world. Event-
ually Europeans will discover that
the American capitalist is a pleas-
anter :\u25a0 r.? to do business with than
representatives of the Rothschild
family.

v
General Horace Porter, United

States Ambassador to France, has
been spending his leave in this
country and said, before his depar-
ture for tin' other side: '"There
lias never been a period in our

history when the wise, broad and
clearsighted statesmanship display-
ed at Washington ha- been more
admired and respected by foreign
powers.

Two pay-inspectors. Messrs.
Peterson and Rand, have resigned
from the Navy rather than accept
sea duty in accordance with the J
policy inaugurated hy Secretary I
Moody. The Secretary say- he
believes the Navy will get a long !
very well without these gentlemen
and lie is prepared to accept and
other resignations tendered him for
the same reasons.

From < olonints, devoted almost j
exclusively to agricultural pursuits, !
the I nited Stales hit-developed in-
to a nation of >O,IHHI,IHHI popitUt- '
lion, raising everything needful to
their own \\, ni . and selling a
Mirplu- worth s I ,riOO,iM»i»,iMHi a'
bras I. Much of this ha- been ae-
eoiiipliihe<' under the protection
i»olie\ of the Republican party. |»

UMirnii-lng that the people are
no illii.g to chant'i '

I'attison's Defeat Demanded.
The Republicans ofPennsylvania

were unhappily divided in 1882,
and Robert E. Pattison, a Demo-
crat, was elected Governor, which
was followed two years later by the
election of Cleveland to the Presi-
dency. One branch of Congress
was Republican during Cleveland's
first term and to that extent his
hands were tied against putting his
dangerous Free Trade theories into
practice.

In IS,so the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania were united; the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor was
defeated, and in ISBN (Jen. Harri-
son defeated Cleveland who ran
for re-election while serving his
iirst term as President.

In lN'.'O Pennsylvania Republi-
cans were divided and I'attison
again slipped into the Governor-
ship, and two years later Cleveland
was elected President. During the
four years he was out Cleveland's
wrath against Republican policies
and principles increased as hi- gout
became more painful, and when he
came into power the combined in-
fluence of Free Trailers, Populists,
Free Silveritcs, Socialists, Anar-
chists and all other influences of
like character were led by Cleve-
land in hate against Republican
measures to overthrow them.

Cleveland's first sullen act was
to haul down the American flag in
Hawaii. It was run up again by
McKinley, and will continue to
float over Hawaii unless Cleveland
should be made President in 1904.
His next act was the repeal of the
McKinley Protective tariff by the
enactment of the Wilson Free
Trade bill, and his third great
measure was to open what were
known as '"Cleveland's Soup Fac-
tories," which were run for the
purpose of affording relief to the
hundreds of thousands thrown out
of employment by the operations of
the Wilson bill, and who could
not find room in the overcrowded
almshouses.

The memory of those wretched
times are still so fresh that it may
well be asked: Do American work-
ingmcn want a repetition of them?
As the election of I'attison was
twice the precursor of the election
of Cleveland, the first step towards
restoring them is the election of
I'attison as Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

As the election of I'attison to the
< iovernorship is invariably follow-
ed. two years later, by the election
of the Free Trader, Cleveland, to
the Presidency, here are a few in-
disputable facts which seem to
show why i'attison ought to be
overwhelmingly defeated for Gov-
ernor.

During the four years of Cleve-
land, under the Wilson Free Trade
tariff, from ls!)2 io 18!)(5, our total
exports of domestic merchandise
amounted to See
page 02, Statistical Abstract of the
United States for 1901.

During the four years of McKin-
ley, from ISOO to 11)00, under the
Dingley Protective tariff?which
took the place of the Wilson Free
Trade act ?the total value of ex-
ports of domestic merchandise was
84,810,994,y09, an excess of 81.-
470, l(i-">,.r)01 over that of the four
preceding years of Clevelandism.
See same page, same publication.

During Cleveland's four years?-
-IK9L' to lNSJli?the total value of
exports of American domestic pro-
ducts, in excess of the total value
of foreign products imported into
the United States, was 8396,858,-
986.

During the four years of McKin-
ley? IN9O to 1900 ?the total value
of exports of American domestic
products, in excess of the total
value of foreign products imported
into the United States, was 81,-
976,112,531, an excess of 81,579,-
'253,845 over the four proceeding
years of Clevelandism. See Statis-
tic il Abstract of the F. S., page
92 for 1901.

Do American farmers, American
workingmen and producers of
American merchandise desire a re-
turn to the Cleveland condition of
things. If so the way is open by
electing I'attison Governor of
Pennsylvania next November.

The total amount of tin plate
imported into the I'nited States
during the four years of Free Trade
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under Cleveland, from 18!»2 to
IS",»0, was 00,629,894 pounds. Dur-
ing the four years under McKinley,
front 1890 to 1900, our total im-
port of tin plates was 10,567,140
pounds a decrease of 34.062,748
pounds.

During the four years of Cleve-
land and the Wilson Tariff?lß92
to 1896?we manufactured 531,-
072,363 pounds of tin plate. Dur-
ing the four years of McKinley and
the Dingley Tariff we manufactur-
ed 2,605,001,263 pounds of tin
plate, an excess over the four pre-
ceding years of Clevelandisut of
2,134.528,900 pounds. See page
30s, Statistical Abstract of the i - .
S. for 1901.

During the four years of Clove-
land and depression, from . 1892 to
1890, we produced 32,3*5,198 tons
of 2240 pounds to the ton of pig
iron. During the next four years
of McKinley and prosperity we
produced 43,070,4 11 tons of 2240
pounds of pig iron, an increase of
11,285,246 tons. See page 307,
Statistical Vbstraet for 1901.

The total quantity of tons of
-240 pounds of iron and steel rail-
road bars produced in the i'nited
States during Cleveland's term,
from 1892 to 1896, was 5,010,209
tons. During the next four years
under McKinley the total produc-
tion was 7,023,833 tons, an in-
crease of 2,007,024 tons over
Cleveland's four years. Statistical
Abstract, page 367 for 1901.

Do the manfactures and produc-
ers of tin plate pig iron and iron
and steel railway bars desire that
the prosperous condition brought
about by McKinleyand the Dingley
tar ill' shall continue. If so, as
overwhelming victory for Penny-
packer for < Jovernor is necessary to
that end.

T he total surplus from operations
of all the railroads in the United
States during 1896, the last year of
Cleveland and his Free Trade
policy, was 81,534,169. During
the year 1900. the last year under
McKinley's policy of Protection,
Progress and Prosperity, the total
surplus from the operations of rail-
roads in the I'nited States was
§87,657,933. See page 400, Statis-
tical Abstract, 1901. Does any
railroad man from window washer
to president desire a return to the
result of Clevelandisin. The elec-
tion of Pattison will do it.

During the four years of Free
Trade under Cleveland, from 1892
to 1890, there were 57.412 failures
of business establishments, with an
average of 815,831 of liabilities for
each failure. During the four years
of McKinley, from 1890 to 1900,
there was a total of 45,04n failures
?a decrease of 1 1.764 ?with an
average of 811,217 1 ial >i lit ies for
each failure. See Statistical \b-
stract, 1901, page 41 I.

Are not these a few of the many
reasons why the Democratic Con-
vention at Erie solemnly resolved
to waive all consideration of Na-
tional politics and to consider the
question of State politics only in
this campaign. As the operation
of National politics affect the
interest ofthe people almost wholly
and entirely?the question of State
politics exercising practically 110
effect upon their welfare and com-
fort?can it be possible that the
eyes of the people of Pennsylvania
will be blinded by the determina-
tion of Robert K. Pattison to ab-
solutely ignore the important ques-
tion of National policies and
purposes of the Democratic party.

Mr. Pattison may successfully
elude meeting lion. Wm. Jennings
Bryan, when he visits Philadelphia,
by running away to New York, but
Pattison can't run away from the
question of National politics in a
campaign when Congressmen and
a Senator arc to be elected.

Just why (irover Cleveland
should build up prosperity of
Europe by destroying that of his
own country is beyond my com-
prehension, and as Mr. Pattison is
for the third time forerunner of
Cleveland for the Presidency, every
newspaper and every voter in Penn-
sylvania should call on him to ex-
plain.

John \V. Fkaziek.
Dysentery C ired Withoui tho Aid of u

Doctor.
"I am just up from a hard spell of the

flux ' (dysentery) says Mr.T. A. Pinner,
a well known merchant of Druuimond,

1 enn. 1' I used one small bottle of Cham-
berlains ('olic. Cholera ami Diarrhoea
Kemcdy ami was cured without having a
doctor, i consider it tlio best cholera
medicine in the w< rid." There is no
Deed ofemploying a doctor when this j
remedy is used, for no doctor can | rescribc !
a better medicine lor bowel coni| Lint in
lorin either for children or adults. It
never fails an>l it {»!? isaur to take. For
sale by h. Tauji it.

?\u2666 - \u25a0

Tho It ~inek a man has the met he
despite* it.

A Liberal Odor.
Tin UDderMuiied will a free in,; 1

? I unit 1! till « Siuinaeh and 1.1 v» 1
Tablets to any oin wanting a re 1 tble
remedy lor ili- rdi 1 - ol the stomach 1:1
iou.-ii' tor < uktipition, Thi is new

I I ~

Look Pleasant, Please.

Photographer C. 0. Harlan, of Eaton,
j (>., can do so now, though for years he

, couldn't, because he suffered untold
j agony from the worst form of indigestion.

! All physicians and medicines failed to
! help him till he tried Electric Hitters,

j which worked such wonders for him
that he declares they are a godsend to

I sufferc-s from dyspepsia and stomach
I troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the

J Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, they build up
j and give new life to the whole system,

j Try theui. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
! L. Taggart druggist.

Not the things we endure but those
i we miss make life's tiagedy.

Shatters AllIteconts.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Ver-

! bono, Ala., paid vast sum to doctors to
cure a severe case of piles, causing 24

1 tumors. When all failed, Bucklen's
| Arnica Salve soon cured him. Subdues

j Inflammation, conquers Aches. kills
Pains. Best salve in the world. 25c at

| L. Taggart's drug store.

Education is mitigated ignorance.

Just Look At Iter.

Whence camo that sprightly step,
j faultless skin, rich, ro-j complexion,

! sruiliug face- She looks good, feels good.
' Here's her secret. She uses Dr. King's

I New Life Pills Result.?ali organs
i active, digestion good, no headaches, no

j change for "blues.' Try them yourself.
Only 25c at L. Taggart's.

Tiic golden rule measures exactly
j twelve inches to the foot.

A Worm Killer.

J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxico. Wayne
j Co., Mo., writes: '\u25a0 I have little twin gills,
j who have been bothered with worms all
j their lives. I tried everything to relieve
them which failed until I used White's
Cream Vermifuge; the first two doses

1 brought four worms from one of them,
| the next two doses, twelve, one ofthem
measuring twelve inches, the other child

l was only relieved of four worms. It is a
' most excellent medicine. White's Cream

j Vermifuge is good for children. It not
only destroys worms. It helps the child
to perfect growth, wards off sickness.
25c at L. Taggart's.

All the world loves a lover?except
; sometime.! the girl the lover loves.

AllWere Saved.
\u25a0 For years I suffered such untold mi-

sery from bronchitis," writes J. 11.
Johnston, of Broughton, lia., "that often

i I was unable to work. Then, when
j everything else failed. I was wholly

; cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for

j Consumption. My wife suffered in-
! tensely from Asthma, till it cured lur,

I and all our expedience goes to show it
is the best Croup medicine in the world.''
A trial will convence you it's unrivaled
for Throat and Lung diseases. Guar-

j anfeed bottles 50c and 81.on. T1 lal
bottles free a't L. Taggart s.

Tastes differ; otherwise s.»|f-love would
be a drug on the market.

Watch for a Chill. "

However slight at this time of year and
in this climate, it is the forerunner of
malaria. A disposition to yawn, and an
all tired out feeling even comes before the
chill. Herbine, by its prompt stimulative
aetion on the liver, drives llie malarial
germs out of the system, purifies the
blood, tones up the system and restores
health. 50c at L. Taggart's.

Don't waste your time telling a small
boy how very good you were at his age.

To My i'riends.
It is with joy I tell you what Kodol

did for me. I was troubled with my
stomach for several months. Upon being
advised to use Kodol, I did so, and words
cannot tell the good if has elone me. A
neighbor had dyspepsia so that he had
tried most everything. I told him to use
Kodol. Words of gratitude have come
to me from him because I recommended
it.?(ieo. W. Fry, Viola, lowa. Health
and strength, of mind and body, depended
on the stomach, and normal activity of
the digestive organs. Kodol, the great
reconstructive tonic, cures all stomach
and bowel troubles, indigestion, dyspepsia.
Kodol digests the good food you eat.

lake a dose after meals. IL C. Dodson.

In order to secure a Wi m in's forgive-
ness a man must make a bluff at not
wanting it.

.Not Over-Wise.

There is an old allegorical picture of a

eirl seared at a irrass hopper, but in the
act ol heedlessly treading on a snake.
This i» paraded by the man who spends i
a large sum of money building a cyclone |
cellar, but neglects to provie'e hi- family !
with a bottle of Chamberlain s Colic, j
Cholera and Diarrhoea llenicdy as a sale
guard against bowel complaint- whose !
victim.- outnumber those of the cyclone a
hundred to one. This remedy is every-
where rccgonizcd as the most prompt and i
reliable medicine in use for these diseases.
For sale by L. Taggait.

Love must be hopclesscly blind when
it con ideis a worn hi who looks lik\u25a0 .'!?(

cents worth Iter weight in gold.

A NeceMHary Precaution
Don't nejjJcot U cold. It is Wo|«e lb 111

uI !? .1-ii.t. It i- d ne_" tons. il,
i) Minute Coiijh Cut \' a can \u25a0\u25a0 ii

\il.«\s iuf) imill.>, ,11 i!|
t. \u25a0 i '!,. I . :.

and luoe Irouhli s. \l>~'i!uti . -at,
|| ' (!''!? j,

I \u25a0

Tim Turk mid Life Innnrnnce.
One man was complaining that be

had insured twenty years before in a
mutual benefit company which prom-
ised all sorts of things, and now the

| time was up lie received less than he
i would have done if he had invested his
I money elsewhere. A wise Turk who
I was silting close by said it reminded
; him of a camel belonging to a friend of
! his. It was a most intelligent brute,

and the owner was convinced that if
he found a really good teacher it could
be taught to talk. Presently a llodga

j appeared who said he was of the same
1 opinion and would teach it, but it

j would take a long time, probably thirty
: years. The owner was delighted and

agreed to pay the llodga a lixed sum
| per annum and a big bonus when the
! animal talked, the Hodga promising to

j pay a heavy line if it did not. A friend
1 afterward went to the llodga and said:

| "What on earth induced you to make
! that agreement? You know you can
| never teach the camel to talk." "Oh,"
i said the llodga, "I know that, but dur-
! ing the thirty years either I shall

j die or the owner will or the camel.
I Anyhow, 1 am all right, as 1 have my
I fixed income."?New York Commercial

j Advertiser.

Oiltl Wi'ddinj; ( nmloms.

111 Switzerland the bride on her wed-
I ding clay will permit 110 one, not oven

her parents, to kiss her upon the lips.
In maii.\ of the provinces the cook
pours hot water over the threshold aft-
er the brid.'il couple have gone 111 order
to keep it warm for another bride. A
favorite wedding day in Scotland ia
Dec. 31, so that the young couple can
leave their old life with the old year

\u25a0 and begin their married life with the
j new one, surely a pretty idea. The

] Italia 1 s permit no wedding gifts that
j are sharp or pointed, from which prac-
tice emanates our superstition that the
gift of a knife severs friendship. One
of the most beautiful of all marriage
customs is that of the bride Immedi-
ately after the ceremony flinging her
bouquet among her maiden friends.
She who catches it is supposed to be
the next bride.

Woril niiiuliioNN.
Sonir curious instance s of the physic-

nl defects of "word blindne.-js" are giv-
en in the Lancet. The disease is for-
tunately uncommon. In one case the
sufferer, an Englisman, thirty-four
years of age, who knew Creek, Latin
and French well, suddenly lost all
knowledge of Knglish, though ho ci.uld
read and understand Creek perfectly
and Latin and French in a rather
smaller degree. Another and almost
more curious case was that of a man
who lost the power of reading at sight.
This patient was able to write accu-
rately from dictation, but was com-
pletely unable to read what ho had
written. Word blindness is apparently
akin to color blindness, but is certainly
attended by much more inconvenient
consequences.

Odd Pliiiilm.

"What an Inquiring mind Miss Light-

ly has!" exclaimed the cynic. "We
were at an Italian table d'hote last
\u2666?veiling, and she said, with a very kit-
tenish air: 'Oh, did you ever see maca-
roni growing? 1 should think a whole
field of those lovely white stalks would
be too awfully pretty.' "

"What did you say, old man?" said
liis partner.

"Oh, I just said no, that 1 had never

come nearer to it than seeing a bread
tree in flower."

Then the partner stepped to the tele-
phone, and they carried the cynic homo
in the ambulance. New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

V Hit oi* Joint Ili-lunt'a S«s re«;im.

A noble lord once said on the occa-
sion of Mr. Bright's illness that Provi-
dence was punishing him for misuse
of talents by inflicting a disease of the
brain. The following was Mr. Bright's
sarcastic rejoinder when he resumed
his seat: "It may be so, but in any case

it will be some consolation to the
friends and family of the noble lord to
know that the disease is one which
even Providence could not inflict upon
him."

Spinneli.
Spinach derives its name from the

Spanish monks, who first used it dur-
ing fast days. It belongs to the beet
family and is generally served as a
vegetable, although it makes a delicate
and appetizing salad. In the spring,
when mint is fresh and green, a few
leaves added to the spinach will im-
prove the flavor, whether it is served
as a vegetable or a salad.

Couldn't lie (iiillljof That.
"Never," saiil the person of good ad- !

vice to the delicately nurtured Boston
youth, "never say "1 can't.'"

"Indeed, sir." responded the Intel- j
lectual lad, "I trust that my diction is !
not so open to criticism. If you will
but be attentive to my conversation, i
you will observe that 1 say Vuwn't.'
Baltimore Ann rlean.

Tile Wife.

"Suppose 1 were an absolutely per-
fect woman," she remarked sharply.
"Do you know what you'd do then?"

"No," answered her husband.
"What?"

"You'd growl because you had noth-
ing to growl about." ('bleugo Post.

He lliilii't.
"Do you believe In signs?"
"No. A dentist's sign reading 'Teeth

instructed Without Pain' fell the other
day just as I went under It and knock-
ed out two teeth of mine!"? Cincinnati
? oiiuueiviul Tribune.

Thuiiitlit 11 ?* \\ h % ttiiiurt.
Wife Do you wean to insinuate that

your judgment Is superior to mine?
lliiNbaiul Certainly not, m> dear,

our Vile-' of life p.trinim proven It
Isn't.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Size*, 23c., 50c. nud SI.OO. Sold liy
Ortixfciat*, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Hi*., ,\c« York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and othei*
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, SS.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of prico.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William Si John St:., N. Y.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. Itallows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many

I thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
it can't help

Sjml do you good
Prepared only by F. C. DeWitt&C'o., < liiraga

| Xuo|l. bottle contains V,'% times the OOe. size.
R. '> -?> 'o. Ijnporium. i'a.

H strong ns
: ours if you try -

Shiloh's
Consumption
J <| m /~* and our.- is so strong we
*.lll f~* guarantee a cure or refundly * money, and ive send you
free trial bottle i! you write for it.

i SHU. 'H'S costs 25 cents and willcure Con-
| sumption, J'neumonia, Bronchitis and all

I.unn Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
I i:i a day, and thus prevent serious results.

it lias m en doing these things for 30 years.
[ S. e WKI.r.S & Co., !.<\u25a0 K'iv, .V. V.

Clover Root Tea

i B^UlSjSNEK'^^EhcSteml
I
1 BACKACHEf9 AllBladder and <OTTT> T? I\u25a0 Urinary Diseases. HIA Jfv l"*. \u25a0

1?. C D xlson, Agent,
36-28ly. Uftipirinm, Pa

CENTHAL

State Normal School,
Lack Haven, Fa.

1- v ?

*\u25a0-- "'I-'***'
J R FLICKINGER, A. M Sc. D., Principal.

Fall term opens Sept. Bih, 1902.
Offers free tuition to prospective teaehers.

This institution is one of tne foremost Normal
Schools of the State. Has the handsomest and
most modern buildings, u wi II educated
faculty, and a beautiful loc.itim. It also offers
excellent courses in Music, Elocution, Shorthand
and has an excellent College Preparatory de-
partment. Expenses absolutely lower than in
any othtr institotian of e(|ual rank.
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THE I'IIIXCIPAL.
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